GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER TAX AND EXCISE
ITANAGAR

NOTIFICATION

The 5th June, 2015

No. TAX (L)-11/97/IV-06/112.—In pursuance of the provision contained in sub-rule (10) of rule 11 of Central Sales Tax (Arunachal Pradesh) Rules, 2006, it is hereby notified for general information that the following Declaration 'C' Form is declared to be obsolete invalid for all purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Authority issuing Declaration forms</th>
<th>Name and Add. with TIN No. of the dealers to whom forms issued</th>
<th>Quantity and description of forms declared obsolete and invalid</th>
<th>Date from which declared as obsolete and invalid</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Superintendent (T&amp;E), Upper Subansiri District, Daporijo.</td>
<td>M/s Naji Hardware</td>
<td>'C' forms Two (02) bearing No. GG-141710 to GG-141711.</td>
<td>13-06-2008</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T.T. Gamdik, IAS
Secretary-cum-Commissioner (Tax & Excise),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh.
Itanagar.